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E-NEWS

New
Tennis
Coaching
Team for Sunshine Tennis
Club now working for you

DICKSON TENNIS
Check out the Dickson Tennis website at:
www.dicksontennis.com

DICKSON TENNIS
With the assistance of Tennis Tasmania, the Sunshine
Tennis Club has now been successful in obtaining the
services of two [2] professional Coaches, David
DICKSON and Katherine KELLY who will share their
time with another Southern Tennis Club.
This is great news for the members and families of the
Sunshine Tennis Club. It offers the opportunity for
participation in a wide variety of Tennis Programmes that
David and Katherine will offer.
Dickson Tennis offer divided groups on Wednesday
afternoon’s, each player pays $15 for the one hour session
and provide the following:
3.30pm - Ages 8 and under (Red/Orange Ball)
A program using red balls which are a little larger, bounce
75% slower and lower than a regular ball as well as orange
balls which bounce 50% slower and lower than a regular
ball. The courts are scaled to 36 feet with mini nets allowing
children to get success and confidence while developing age
appropriate swing and movement patterns, whilst aiming to
move into a full court rally, swings, tactics and movement
patterns.

11"Howrah"Road,"Howrah,"Tas"7018"PO"Box"377,""
Rosny"Park,"Tas"7018
Phone:"62478599"or"0448"329"771
Email:"sunshinetennis.tasmania@gmail.com"
Website:"""www.sunshinetennisclub.org.au

4.30pm - Ages 9-11 (Orange/Green Ball)
A program using orange balls which
bounce 50% slower and lower than a regular ball as well
as green balls which bounce 25% slower and lower than a
regular ball. The courts are scaled to 60 foot or 3/4 the
size of regular court allowing children to transition into a
full court rally, swings, tactics and movement patterns,
aiming to transition into the final stage of tennis before
adult balls.
5.30pm - Ages - 12 and above (Green and Adult Ball)
A program for all levels teen players,
starting with green balls to gain confidence and work
towards using adult balls. The focus is on learning proper
techniques, tactics and movement patterns and aim to
prepare for competition or confident social participation in
tennis with other adults.
For tennis players who are looking for a different time
or a more intense and specifically designed program
(it could be time to fix that backhand!) we do offer private
lessons at $80 for 1 hour, $60 for 45 minutes and $40 for
30 minutes.
SPECIAL NOTE: For personal lessons only & as a
special introduction to our Members, David &
Katherine have offered a discount of 25% for the first
2 lessons [valid until end of July].
If you are interested in hearing more about Dickson
Tennis, feel free to like our Facebook page Dickson
Tennis or visit our website www.dicksontennis.com
Please contact us on 0412817427 to inquire or schedule
a time where we can work with you! We look forward to
helping you get your game!

We#have#made#mention#of#how#good#our#website#is#thought#of#by#other#Southern#Clubs#and#members,#
so#we#have#asked#our#Web#Designer,#Conrad#Thunig,#to#give#us#an#advertisement#that#we#can#place#in#
our#e#News.#If#you#need#help#with#logo#or#website#design#or#any#of#the#many#things#Conrad#Design#does,#
please#contact#Conrad#on#0439#315#378#for#assistance.
#
#
NEW#SPONSOR:#
In#addition#we#have#taken#on#a#NEW#SPONSOR#(NILS),#which#stands#for#Nil#Interest#Loan#Scheme,#so#
look#out#for#their#sign#at#the#club.#More#information#will#be#in#the#next#e#News.
#

The Entertainment Book:

To obtain your copy,
contact:
Sunshine Tennis Club
11 Howrah
Road Howrah
Phone: 0400 974 056
Thank you for your
support!

A
reminder
for
Sunshine Tennis Club
Members -

Your purchase of the new
Entertainment book contributes to
our Club fundraising.

This year we are trying to
raise as many dollars as we
can for Sunshine Tennis
Club, and we need your
help! Order your NEW 2016 |
2017 Entertainment™ Book
or Entertainment™ Digital
Membership from us, and
20%
of
the
proceeds
contribute
towards
our
fundraising,
so
please
forward this to your friends
and family!

If you want to order your
Entertainment Book, please
phone Michael Geard on 0400
974 056 or order online at the
web site address below:
These books offer very good
value to members, as well as
boosting Club funds.

https://www.entertainmentbook.com.au/orderbooks/241q035
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Sunshine Tennis Club Sponsors
Listed below are our major Sponsors.
Please consider supporting these Businesses, which support your Tennis Club.
CLUB SPONSOR

ADDRESS
11A Howrah Road, HOWRAH

Dilgers Caltex, Howrah

11 Scott St, BELLERIVE

Hobart Financial Planning

17a Gordon’s Hill Road, ROSNY PARK

Tim Pain Podiatry

Shop 16, Shoreline Shopping Centre, HOWRAH

Shoreline Doctors Surgery

15 Shoreline Drive, HOWRAH

Harry Coomer, Petrusma Property
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